Examples of Philanthropic Actions

A: applaud someone for doing a great job
B: bake something for a homeless shelter
C: care for a sick animal
D: donate a book to your library
E: encourage a friend to volunteer with you
F: form a “Kids Care Club” with your friends
G: give a helping hand to an older person
H: help clean up a part of your neighborhood
I: illustrate a picture for someone
J: join a club
K: kindly ask if you can help someone
L: listen to and respect people
M: make something special for someone you love
N: notice if someone needs your help
O: offer to help out a neighbor
P: participate in a fundraiser
Q: quietly share
R: remember to say please and thank you
S: share a book with someone who cannot read
T: teach someone about the importance of caring
U: use your talents
V: volunteer to help out at a school function
W: welcome a guest in your classroom
X: explain what philanthropy means to you
Y: yes to sharing and caring
Z: zip up someone's coat
Other words that can be used for ABCs of Philanthropy Game

A: applaud, assist, accept, appreciate
B: bake, begin, bring
C: care, carry, celebrate, change, choose
D: donate, dedicate, decide, draw
E: earn, encourage
F: fix, feed, find
G: give, go, guide
H: help, hold, honor
I: illustrate, imagine, independently
J: join, just
K: keep, know
L: lead, lend, learn, listen
M: make, meet, model
N: notice, need
O: offer, observe, open
P: participate, pass, play
Q: question, quickly
R: raise, read, reach, reward
S: share, smile, start
T: think, talk, tell
U: use, unselfishly, understand
V: view, volunteer
W: welcome, watch
X: exchange, exercise, explain
Y: young, youth, yes
Z: zip